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Bill Adams Jr., was awarded the
God and Country Award in Scout-
ing Sunday night April 16 by the
First Baptist Church. He was pre-
sented the award for his outstand-
ing work in the church by the
raptor Dr. H. C. Chiles.
Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Adams of 1632 It'e.st
Olive. He is a life Scout of Troop
45 and has been in Scouting for
3 years. He has been active in
Scouting and has served as Den
Chief and Assistant Patrol Leader
in his Troop. He is a member of
the Order of the Arrow a select
camping group in Scouting.
Bill along with other Order of
tl• Arrow members of Troop and
Post 45 attended an 0. A. Conclave
at the Scout Reservation of the
Blue Grass Council at Mt. Sterling
Ky., SaLtigday and Sunday April
8th and 9th. This was a meeting
attended by all of the Councils
in Kentucky. Other members from
Murray attending were Dale Sykes,
Bobby Herndon. David Russell and
Advisor Cleo Sykes,
Aroop 45 also attended camp at
OW Scout Reservation during
Spring Vacation. They were un-
der the leadership of Scoutmaster
Tom Williams and Asst. Scoutmast-
er Bill Smith. While there they
set 1000 pine seedlings on the
Scout Reservation,
Troop 45 will attend the Giant
Scouterarna to be held at Paducah
April =4 and 30 They will panic*.
pate in the Parade at 10.00 a. m.,
sal will have as a boot The Space
AW They will also participate in
the arena shows during the day.
Tickets are now on sale for this
big event. Price of the tickets are




Action In Kentucky, a news-
paper published in Louisville, Ken-
tucky. reports that Calloway Coun-
ty veterans living in the state will
receive $587,962 from the veteran's
bonus which was approved by the
voters last November. The bonus
is to be paid by the sales tax.
She paper also indicated, in a
table prepared by Robert G. Word-
en, director of tax and government-
al research for Associated Ifidus-
tries of Kentucky that for each
dollar of bonus money recived,
Calloway .Countians will pay $3.04.
The total cost of the bonus in
Calloway is estimated at $1.789,760.
This figure includes not only those
living in the state, but also those
Ii g elsewhere in the nation.
IR the state as a whole, the
bonus will cost Kentuckians $2.63
for each $1.00 of bonus money
paid.
CONCERT MEMBERS NOTE
Civic Concert taembers are re-
minded that the St. Louis Sin-
fonietta will appear in Mayfield







cloudy. windy and cold today, high
ru.' 50 Fair and cold tonight
with scattered frosi or freezing
temperatures, low 27 to 32 Tues-
day partly cloudy and warmer in
the afternoon.
Temperatures at 5 a. m.
Louisville 41. Paducah 38, Lexing-
ton 31), Bowling Green 38, London
34. Covington 39 and Hopkinsville
38.
Evansville, -Ind., 43.





Luther Robertson, manager of
Murray Wholesale Grocery Corn-
pany, Inc.. has been named a
director of t h e United States
Wholesale Grocers' Association,
Inc.. at the organizations annual
meeting April 11 during the
Wholesale Grocers' Annual Con-
vention and Exposition April 9-12
in Sal Harbour, Florida.
Mr Robertson, who has been
matiager of the company since
1926. is Past President and now
director of the Kentucky -Whole-
sale Grocery Association, Director
of the Bank of Murray, Chairman
ytatfieial Board of the First Methb-
dist Church, on the Board of Hos-
pital a n d Homes of Methodist
Memphis Conference, Past Presi-
dent Murray Rotary Club, Murray
Chamber of Commerce and !carved
on the city school board for 30
years with twenty of these years
as chairman.
USWGA, with national head-
quarters in Washington, D. C.,
comprises grocers who serve over
150,000 independent super mar-
kets and food stores, as well as
public feeding establishments in
44 states.
More than 9.000 independent re-
tailers and super markets are af-
filiated with voluntary groups






SANTA MONICA. Calif IJPtu —
Elizabeth Taylor, making her first
public appearance since her brush
with death, is the sentimental
favorite to win the best actress
Oscar tonight at the Academy
Awarepresentations,
The dark-haired beauty suffered
(Continued on Page 3)
Bible Institute
To Begin Thursday
There will be a Bible Institute
at the New Providence Baptist
Church Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights- of this week. Two
speakers will be heard each eve-
ning. Services will begin at 7:00
o'clock.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Executive Board
Of Woman's Club 1_Little League
Meets Last Week Tryoutoro Be
The executive board of the
Murray Woman's Club met at the April 19, 20clubhouse for a luncheon last
week with Mrs. James Rudy All-
britten. club president presiding.
Following the reading of the
minutes by Mrs. Bill Thurman,
secretary Mrs. Allbritten discuss-
ed the recommendations made by
the advisory board of the club. A
date was set. April 25, for a joint
meeting with the advisory group
and the executive board.
It was announced that the state
Woman's Club Convention will be
held at Louisville on May 9, 10,
11, and 12 with Mrs. C. C. Lowry,
First District Governor, being on
the slate of new officers as re-
cording secretary.
The Vard voted to send a check
to the ''ity Beautification Com-
mittee to aid that group in its
work.
May 19 is the day set for the
general meeting of the club. It
will be a dinner meeting and new Refreshments for this month's
officers w be installed.4 Cub.  Leaders Round Table meet-
Mrs. J Pasco announced that ng are in the hands of Den Mo-
National h rary will be observed ;hers Orpha Keel and Evelyn Jones
April 16 *2 and that on April 17 both of Cub Pack 145 sponsored
an open house will be held at the by the Murray High P. T A. (Cart-
library for the public. ter Elem. School). Dennis Taylor
Those attending the board meet- is Cubmaster of Pack 146.
Little League tryouts will be
held Wednesday, April 19th, for
11 and 12 year old boys and Thurs-
day. April 20th, for 9 and 10 year
old boys.
All boys must register at Lan-
caster and Veal to be eligible for
the tryouts. Tryouts will start at
530 p. m. at the Little League
ball park.
Should the tryouts have to be
cancelled due to bad weather,
each NV-Will-be -notified if pos-
sible.
Cub Scout Roundtable
Will Be Held Tuesday
At The Carter School
ing were Miss Lillian Tate, Mes-
dames John Hudson. Kerby Jen-
nings. Myrtle Wall, Bill Thurman,
James Allbritten, C. C. Lowry,
John Pasco, Charles Clark, Robert
Hopkins, Cecil Farris, George Ov-
erbey, John Taylor, Howard Olila,
George Hart, Gene Landolt.
Sixteen Year
Old Girl Dies
Miss Donna Gray Clayton. age
16, of Calvert City died at her
home today of a heart condition.
Survivors' include her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clayton of
Calvert C it y; grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmous Clayton of
Buchanan, Tennessee a n d Mrs.
Ludie Alton of Calvert City; tairia
sisters Martha Love Heil of Italy,'
and Margie Sue Clayton of Cal-
vert City.
She was a member of the Cal-
vert City Methodist Church where
the funeral will be held at 2:00
p.m. Wednesday. Rev. J. F. Moore
and Rev. Ed Glover will officiate.
Burial will be in Memory Gar-
dens in Marshall County. Friends
may call at the Linn Funeral




The picture of County Judge
Waylon Rayburn appears in the
April issue of the WOW Magazine.
The picture and accompanying
write up concern Judge Rayburn's
election to the pl'ist of National
Escort of the Woodmen Society.
He was advanced from National
Watchman.
The article points out that Judge




Ronald Adams, Murray repre—
sentative of Life and Casualty In-
surance Company, has qualified to
attend the annual company con-
vention in Washington, D. C., April
2730. He will join approximately
800 other delegates who qualified
on the basis of sales records for
the year 1960 in competition with
2,500 field men.
Murray is in the Paducah District
of Life and Casualty.
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The Golden Rule of doing to
others as you would have them
do to you was first pronounced
by Confucius, the Chinese philoso-
pher, who was born in 551 B. C.
The Cub Scout Round Table will
be held at the Carter School Build-
ing. Murray. Kentucky. tomorrow
evening. April 18th. at 700 p. m.
The program will be handled by
the District Scout Executive, Roger
Carbaugh.
Other local units participating in
this meeting will be ('ub Pack 45,
sponsored by the Murray High
PTA, (Austin School). Mr. Charles
Henry serves, as Cubmaster, also
Cub Pack 90. sponsored by the
Murray High PTA with Mr. Ulis
L. Woods as Cubmaster.
In addition. Cub Pack 49 of Bent-
on. Cub Pack 65 of Calvert City,
Cub Pack 38 of Wing°. and the
following Cub Packs of Mayfield.
Pack 30 Pack 36. Pack 39 are urg-




Harry L. Lovett, aviation ordance-
man third class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearson D. Lovett of
Dexter. Ky.. is serving obard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt operating with
the Sixth Fleet in the Meditrran-
ean.
The Roosevelt is scheduled to
visit several Mediterranean coun-
tries during the seven-month cruise,
and conduct training exercises to
maintain its high level of readi-
ness and effiency.
MEET TUESDAY
Circle I of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
in the social hall of the church
Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock.
TERRORISTS ROCK CUBA-Before the smoke had cleared front
the ruins (above) of El Encanto, Cuba's largest department
store. unidentified planes had bombed army camp Liberty,
outside Havana, as anti-Castroites engaged In their most
serious demonstrations to date. Windows of the nationalized
Havana store were blasted by bombs before the costly Bre.
Soloists To Be
Presented
On Tnesday evening April 18 at
eight o'clock. the Music Depart-
ment of the Murray Woman's Club.
will present two outstanding solo-
ists to the public. Mrs. Richard
Farrell organist. and Mrs. Howard
Oldr sporano, will be assisted by
the Music Department Chorus in
the following program of religious
music to be presented in the sanct-
uary of the First Methodist Church:
-God Still Lives" by Bach; "Pre-
lud to." Core' -Gu Hinton ; Mrs. Far-
rell. "Ave Maria," Arcadelt; -Holy,
Lord God," Cain; the Choru s.
"Meditation," McAmis; Mrs. Far-
rell. "Hear My Prayer." Mendels-
sohn: "The Living God," O'Hara;
Mrs. Olila. "Prayer at Notre Dame,"
and "Chorale." Boellmann; Mrs.
Farrell.
The chorus is under the direction
of Mrs. Olila.
Following the program. refresh-
ments will served in the Social
Hall of the Church.
Members are reminded of the
business meeting to begin prompt-
ly at 730 p. m.
Revival For Young
People Is Planned
A young people's revisal will be
held at the Locust Grove Church
of the Nazarene, one mile north of
Kirksey beginning April 21-23.
Services will be held at 7:30 each
evening.
Rev. Carl Story of Danville,
Kentucky will be the evangelist.
Robert Broyles, pastor, invites the
public to attend.
April 16-22 is proclaimed -4:National Library Week in
Kentucky" by Gov. Bert tombs. Receiving the pro-
clamation are (from left) Edwin Strohecker, execu-
tive director, of National Library Week; Miss Mar-
gareet Willis, director of library extension; and Mrs.
Genevieve Livingston, order librarian of the Library
Extension Division. "Books are a vital medium in
promoting freedom of thought," Combs commented.
Students Win
Speech Honors
Four Murray College High
Sch000l students returned last
week from the state speech festi-
val with ratings of superior and
one with a rating of excellent.
Rating superior were: Charles
Eldridge. extemporaneous speak-
ing, Vernon Gantt, discussion; Ed
Frank Jeffrey. poetry; and Christ-
ie Kemper. prose Receiving an




by II Mini rn... loIrrnm ionAl
Snow flurries mingled with fall-
ing petals from blooming fruit
trees again today in many sections
of Kentucky, as below-freezing
temperatures were forecast f o r
much of the Blue Grass State to-
night.
The unseasonable cold wave,
which has postponed indefinitely
the arrival of spring, was expect-
ed to last through at least the
next five days., the Weather Bu-
reau reported today.
Temperatures as low as 27 and
28 degrees were forecast for to-
night for the northeastern, south-
eastern, south central and western
Kentucky areas. Frost is threaten-
ed again before morning through-
out the state.
Blustery winds and snow stem-
ming from the Midwestern storm
battered Kentucky over the week-
end. Gusts of 40 to 45 miles per
hour were reported Sunday at
Greater Cincinnati Airport in
Boone County.
Snow flurries continued early
(Continued on Page 3)
Late News Bulletin
By United Press International
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y (UPP —
The United States today formally
denied a Cuban charge that today's
invasion of Fidel Castro's island
stronghold was launched in part
from Florida.
LOS ANGELES alPI — Dr. Ber-
nard Finch and Carole Tregoff
were sentenced formally to life
in prison today- despite a defense
charge that a key prosecution wit-
ness offered to change his testi-
mony "next time" for financial
consideration.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press International
LOUISVILLE Ky. illPT) — The ad-
vanced weather forecasts for the
five-day period. Tue.sday through
Saturday. prepared by the U. •S.
Weather Bureau:
Temperatures for the period will
average 5 to 10 degrees below
normal.
Louisville normal extremes 68
and 46 degrees.
Gradual warming trend through
Friday, cooler Saturday. Rain Fri-
day or Saturday will average a-
round one-half inch.
Anti-Castro Revolutionaries
Start Effort_ To Win Liberty
By FRANCIS L. McCARTHY
United Press International
A strong force of rebel troops
invaded Cuba today in an attempt
to overthow Premier Fidel Cas-
tro.
By parachute and landing craft,
the assault force swarmed ashore
only 90 miles from Havana and
established a beachhead. Castro
emotionally proclaimed a state of
national emergency. Ile took per-
sonal command of defense opera-
tions.
The invaders struck in the
swampy area around Bahli-At. Co-
chinos, the bay of pigs, shortly
after midnight.
Another force was reported to
have landed in Oriente Province
in eastern Cuba Saturday. night.
Estimate 5,000 Troops
Sources of the Cuban Revolu-
tionary Council estimated 5,000
anti-Castro troops had gone into
action syitluia the last 48 hours.
The Castro regime immediately
cut off normal communications to
and from Cuba. and there was
little information on the progress
of the fighting.
But one broadcast indicated the
casualties were heavy. Castro him-
self underscored the gravity of the
events in statements read over
the country's biggest radio station
after a 12-hour silence.
The bearded premier told the
people of Cuba that invasion troops
were attacking various points of
national territory in the south of
Las Villas Pro.vinee with the aid of
aircraft and warships.
He called for action against
-those who are surprised com-
mitting . . sabotage, shooting. or
assassination attempts" — indicat-
ing that an uprising within Cuba
had accompanied the invasion.
Takes Full Charge
In his broadest statement Cas-
tro identified himself as "com-
mander in chief and prime min-
ister." indicating that he had as-
sumed personal command. Presi-
dent Osvaldo Dorticos previously
Lad been designated as command-
er in chief of the armed forces.





Two Murray ladies were elect-
ed to office at the 42nd First Dis-
trict Spring Conference of the
American ..Legion Auxiliary held
yesterday at the Murray Woman's
Club House.
Mrs. Max Churchill was elect-
ed First District President. Mrs.
Churchill replaces Mrs. Mary Mil-
ton of Fredonia, Kentucky. Also
named to office was Mrs. Dee
Denning of Murray as secretary
replacing Mrs. Sarah Conway of
Fredonia.
Other district officers elected
were: treasurer — Mrs. E. K. Rob-
erts of Mayfield. chaplain — Mrs.
(Continued on Page 3)
barians" and said they had come
to take the land that the revolu-
tion had given to peasants, to take
the factories from the people, to
take the sugar mills from the peo-
ple. to take the schools from the
children, and to take from the
Negroes the -dignity" that the
Castro government had given them.
As the government acted to fight
off the invaders. Cuba charged in
the United Nations that the at-
tack was waged by -mercenaries"




Members of the Calloway Fiscal
Court were luncheon guests last
week at the Murray - Calloway
County Library. The lunch was
held in the library building with
the library board as hosts.
This represents the first time
the court members have seen the
library in its new location on
North Sixth street where South..
ern Bell Telephone Company for-
merly operated.
The court made a $1500 contri-
bution to the library last year and
included this amount in the an-
nual budget.
Both Mr- Mast Court and the
City Council took the library at
one of their projects last 'veal
which aided the library board in
qualifying for a regional library.
The library was assigned to Mur.
ray because of the greatly expand.
eel program of the library board,
made possible by the contributiorul
of the court, the council and sey.
eral civic organizations.
The expansion of the library
will bring additional income to
the county in the sum of $50,000
for salaries and books.
Attending the luncheon were
Magistrates K. B. McCuiston, Noel
Warren, Oren Simmons. Lee Don-
elson. Earl Adams and Thurston
Furchess. Absent because of ill-
ness were Judge Waylon Rayburn
a n d Almon Willoughby. Others
present were County Attorney,
Robert Miller and clerk, Randall
Patterson.
Library Board members present
wete chairman. Mrs. John Pasco,
Miss Rezina Senter. Mrs. Ben Tre-
vathan. Mrs. George Hart. and
James Blarick, Mrs. Esco Gunter,
librarian. Mrs. Alma Tracy, Mrs.
Margaret Terhune and Mrs. Ann
Steytler were also present and




The Murray College High Bela
club will be host to the annual
spring meeting of F.D.E.A. Beta
club which will be held Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m. in the Student Union
Building at Murray State College.
F.D.E.A Beta has recently been
changed from a yearly 'to a fall
meeting and a spring meetitig.
This is the first spring meeting to
be held and new officers will be
elected. A banquet, business ses-




Hums-corning services have been
planned for the Temple Hill Me-
thodist Church Sunday. May 7th.
Bro. Joe Walker. pastor of the
church, will speak at 11:00 a.m.
worship service following Sunday
school at 10:00 a.m.
Dinner will be served on the
church grounds and the afternoon
will be devoted to singing. The
Happy Five Quartet from t h e
WCBL station in Benton will be
present. All singers are invited to
attend.
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g six months Soo late 
what
e, *le! done with figures. Also 
that it does little if any
-.1 to reach an unprec
edented •peak in "gross 
national
rode, t" when liarvard 
economises can completel
y ig-
ere e.and defeat one of the b
est candidates offere
d by
LEDOER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY e
and I
By CHARLES F IM/1/05
Were Ardis vier
"I say emphatically Kentucky will
furnish no troops for the wicked
purpose of subduing her sister
Southern states." Thus did Ken-
tucky Goveroor Beriah Magoffin.
who was inclined toward the Con-
federacy. reply dame clays after
the firing on Fort Sumter to .3
teieerais from Waabuggesia, la. C..
collies von the Coreationreafeh
to supply troolis for the Lanier
Army.
Al exact!) 4:30 a. rn. on April
12. ISM Confederate batteries had
opened fire on Fort Suzette a,
the result at a tatetei leelseto
the was to lead ar four years of
warfare iseeag Amerisans After
forty hours a! bombard-
le eciP in the twentieth 
century by u srng stsc ig
leemployment and "pers-eat
age of economic growth"
comparison with the oorld'
s Number Two backward
ititer-Sriviet Russia.
I\ .r.hin the past • month Le
dger & Times readers have
-ad a here the stove plant
 here received an order 
for
-olooto gas ranges, the first truck
load-of which has al-
ert- Y,een delivered. App
roximetely 200. more employ
ees
;II • needed by the comp
any to fulfill this order.
Tete. ha% e also read where the 
contract for the 62
housing units will be let by J
une 1. -
i• eided in the good news too
 was the announcement
at eroximately two minima 
dollars worth of construe-
ettaelfuntay_Stitee Colle_ge ca
mpus in the form of a
building. men"* dormitories. aa
tt-a-kr
unit. a
eadition to the above the cit
y is contemplating the
xteeeliel ef the water and sea
•erage eystem to the MOE-
7r- at proximately t300.000
.
A new elementary school b
uilding is going up at a
ost .•-• 2.i.04110.
Tee Feat Methodist Church 
has completed two-third
s
4f -re one million dollar buildi
ng program.
A fourth city water well has
 been approved at a coat
•11.0.100.
T:.e tourist season is just be
ginning this
le imerne producing activity in
 the millions.
Ca.lowey Countians toppt d thei
r quota putt-
has,' of United States Savings 
Bonds.
In addition to that reports w
ere published that Callo-
way County a 344 above averag
e in most categories of in-
!ono.. ;pending. ose of el
ectricity. etc.. and that the
"gro-s national product' of th
e United States, a reliable
stailet.c used in every national 
election campaign since
1912. topped the no• billion dolla
r mark last year and
that it• wars a whorphig pain 
of 14.7 percent over 1f069,
ep t, 'hen the biggest in the 
nation's- history.
1 it what rood does it do the 
Republican Party to
tae-e 1- Preerdent teit-e Dwight a Eisenhower. and a can
-
like Rt. hard Nixon. when a M
adison Avenue ex-
.- eke Cheater Rewire can prepare an 
araazing doe•u-
e•teea:e• like the one tlashed on the
 screen at Loa An-
to millions of Americans that we 
trail.
- .f Western Europe. that our "r
ate of eco-
•r: ' oily -1'.. while that of Sov
iet Russia-
is . if eeerce milliems th
at Artserican prestige
eerI 4.4 es •,:. ..:1-time low beca
use of the collapse of
ere• catleerd by a premeditated -s
cheme
- • 7' •1.1. war enemy, a shameful perfo
rmance
!el.,' Nations, including the beatin
g of his
.troe in carder to attract the attention of
 the
• v. 'nom he iweulted every time he 
opened
.1 -ries of debates on television that would
. 4•it-. . .etierial election three time
s for the
T• Wilh
am _1..r.ning!-• Bryan under similar condi
tions.
Le-t. tee- 1.4 now past history. Promi
ses made
• e•. • lee e irricd however, and w
e hope and be-
,• •rit- Seei et economic news we 'irri-e 
now getting six
ree• • s ,.••• r • Oe pier-tern will serve a good purp
ose in
!e, •hr t N,•tt" Frontier" socialistic me
asures Con-
,- lee 'A ! t•At ling with. including the "font-in
-the-
medicine law parading under the name
e4 de el .4,1 e) the aged." and the innocent-lookin
g
ee • he / trend government to take over contr
ol
etiel eystem under the pretext of giving
•„
ai,d inclii.stry ha % t- passed through a period
'are- during the first quarter of 1961. There
f444iie :three that. In that period we have jailed
•4r lealline industrialists, entered suit against
led filed Sherman antetrost law eiolations




•ree sem° three months the Interred Revenue Serve
nu- tee er, fel collection of a compromieed claim 
at
1. War Hero Alvin r. York of 521.000.00.
176.000.00. I.R.S. has completely
. ...:4 a or wet. hcas•Joeight prize tighter Jo e Louie
mon- than a million dollars, while the Jus-
--e• t alder Attorney Ceneral Robert Renned'y
I feet-flier Johann.sen to leave for his native
na‘itig a /lime on the go%ernment'a
1 eel .t;r:'!,' ' 11' .m,ere than a million dollars, and he
ofidr, errainst„Cororres.sman Adam
-ton Poe, 41 ei Harlem on a charge of t ii ing e false
ee ere !.;,r• etie of his fermer wi% es. Thim (lute
\'• areeta rei 'he 'r tids that it woul
d violate her
It ,•ItItlit14441ill right, to lore', r tie testify ,again -t a man
-he hoer divorced.
• If the taet year of the Ereenhower Adminietration is
oesidered an "economic rece.-4ien" Murray and 
Cello-
- vay County can stand' many more juet like i
t. And when
OIL who
o as in command. surrendered the
fort .end alkweed to depart
in peace with his men on nion
1
relief ships whoM had been rid-
ing at anehor near by.
President Abraham Lincoht on
April 15. having received news of
/ the surrender of the fort in the
Charleston, S. c., harbor, Issued
a reclamation summoning the
Congress: to- convene July 4 in
special sesoun and culling out,
75,000 militiamen -to repossess
tbr tort, places. and prOpleirlY"
eliielt heti been seized by tile Con-
federates. ?he machinery for min-
im she militia to active duty was
in the War Department, and thus
the chity of executing the Presi-
dent's decision fell upon Secret-
ary of War Simon Cameron.
On :he same day. April 15, Cam-
eron sent telegrams to the gover-
nors of the various ' loyal" states
Among them was this message. __
Washington. April 15. 11161.
"To Res Excellency. Finn. Benoit
Miegoefm, Governor of Kentucky-
we say we hope all the years of the Kennedy Admini
a-
tration will top it in every way we are absolutely
 sincere.
We believe there are sevelral million democrats, in-
cluding some of the outstanding democratic newspapers
of the South, that feel the mime way. We will never
condone what we consider dirty politics, but one party
is about as bad as the other in that respect. We do hope
as the years go by that the government, federal, state
and local, can make a better job of informing the people




DALLAS. Tex. itrn Kitty is
outgrowing his three-gallon glass
Jar, but he's still getting his bits
ol liver without interruption.
When Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Stu-
ben‘i,lt adopted Kitty a year ago,
the eat watched Mrs. Stubenvoll
feed slivers of liver to tropical
fish M their various- jars and
tanks each day. Kitty learned to
pick an empty jar, pop into it
about mealtime and wait for some
'liver to come his way.
Kitty has grown into a
"Call is made on you by tonight's




Following is the text of the
reply:
"Frankfort, April 15.1861.
"lion. Simon Cameron. Secretary
of War, Washington City:
"Your despatch is reviewed. In
answer. 1 say emphatically Ken-
tucky will furnish no troops for
the wicked purpose of subduing
her sister-- Southern slates.
-Your, B. Magiiftin
"Governor of Kentucky."
Calling upon the state for troops
was unpopular. and Governor Ma-
goltin's reply was widely applaud.
ed in Kentucky. Kentu.-ky was
Union, but was not sympathetic
with Lincoln', probelm. As George
D. Prentice, a strong Union man,
put it in an editorial la the LOlk
isville Daily Journal approving
the Governor's rebuff to Cameron:
"We are struck with mingled a-
mazement. . .The Administration is
not of our choOsing. We did not
help to bring it into power. It ts
composed of our deadly politic
* * •A 
* * * * * * * * * * * *
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eral silence, rarusilla Greenioat
said to Bismarck, non lett-nano
dinner partner, loudly enough
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cat, and has just about grown out
of his three-gallon jar. He slips
in trontwayt, squirms around in-
aide until he's no longer bottoms-
up, then sticks his head and fore-
paws out to receive the daily tid-
bits.
Fort Smith, Ark., was estals-
ivahed in 1817, partly for the pur-
pose of keeping peace between
ihe Cherokee mid Osage Indian
f111110119.
State parka Arkansas have
an appraised value of $1,360,0112.
Federal State Market
News Service
MURRAY, Ky., April 11, 1901.
Murray Livestock Market report.
Hoge 1111k Receipts mostly MIX-
ed grade butchers. Steady. U.S.
No. 1. 2, and 3 barrow and gilts
180-2411 lb. 1117.25; 240 - 21 5 lb.
116.25-18.75; 160-180 lb. $16.50;
No. 2 and' 3 sows 300-600 lb.
814.75-15.50.
Cattle: 268. Cows steady to
strong, other classes seneraily
steady. Standard and Good mixed
slaughter steers and heifers $21.10
-2425; Uttlatao o!orl Cmrotlaritial
cows $15.00-16.75; Cutter $13.00-
15.50; Canner 112.00-14.00; UUhiLy
bulls $17-.75-1925; Medium and
Good 400 - 6041 lb. stock steers
$23.30-25.75; few Medium heifers'
522.00-23.2.5; Medium. and Good
600-800 lb. feeder steers $21.75-
23.90.
Calves: 1011. Yowlers weak to
mostly 50c lower. Choice 180-240
lb. vealers $28.75 - 30.50; Good
126.25-29.25; few Choice 245-275
lb. $28.00 - 30.00; Standard all





Is the pers,stent presence
of silverfish gett /ne you
down:, Well get them out
of your house Cr apart-
ment to STAY out! Get
our tree estimate.
We exterminate peel.s






Outlasts ordinary galvanized Pence
three to Pour times. fed-States "Gel-
vannealing" process fuses a thick /490
coating right into the wire ProvideS
greater resistance to rust, ciardatiose
and Mennion
MID-rIATES BARBED WIN!
Made of "Calvannealed" Copper-Beao
leg steel wire for longer, more satis-
factory service. Barbs are well pointed
and unifotmly space too eventalmilitell
Cables.
MID-S MTV!
•Irti PRODUCTS top roe rico( sot° gg
BEilL IfARDWAlti
?It Ma,r1 PI_ 1 1541
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
a
Coleman Anderson passed away yesterday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ottis Rayburn, on North
Sixteenth. Other survivors are, a daughter, Mrs.
 Orvis
Cohoon, two. song, Rupert of California and Alfred of
Murray roses five.
As award for "meritorious service inethe interest of
polio care, education and research" has'_been conferred
upon Ray Baerwfiefd, director of the March of Dimes for
Calloway C.:minty.
Mrs. Mary A. Elkins died this morning at the home
of her son, David Elkins, on the Renton Road, Mm. El-
kins had been in poor health for several weeks.
The Murray Giants- of the Eastern Division of the
Twin State Independent baseball league announced their
,schedule today for the approaching season.
Read The Ledger's Classifieds
SEE THE ALL NEW
SIJIMEMILE NEUTRALIZER
at the
Ellis Pump & Pipe Company
1303 Chestnut PL 3-2854
FROM DART PIMP...
Late to cut costs? Then take a long look at the
new Dod;e Dart Pickup- the half-ton yeth the new
over 'lead-valve Stint-6 engine that pulls a man-size
load on boy-size rattcns of gas, oil and upkeep.
Compact-economy and only the Dart Pickup has it.
Tough Dodge medium-duly models offer you
stronger frames, larger cabs, increased driver
comfort and handling ease. Wide choice of economi-
cal easoline truck Six and V8 engines, transmissions
I
and axles. Space saving Cab Forward models,
too. GVViss to 25,000 lbs. . . . GCWs to 50,000 lbs.
deWe
TO DIET POWER
Dodge Cab Forward models mean more payload-
only BBC Eirclusive smng out fenders and
90" opening hood increase engine access, speed
maintenance Choice of gasoline or Cummins diesel




Step to and talk over your • . eye needs We'd
like to show you that the Dodge truck built to ht
your ob is priced dollar-fordoller with any com-
parable truck. We'd like to tell you about the new
2-1-hour a-day, seven-day-a-week emergency parts
supply operation that cuts downtime. Dodge also
builds four-wheel dtivei forward controls, and
school Ime chassis T'anspertatinn Mr every neeri
TAYLOR MOTORS, Inc.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. I.. IN I GB.
San Francisco 4 2 .667
Cincinnati  3 2 .600
St. Louis  3 2 .600
Pittsburgh  3 3 .500 1
I.os Angeles  3 3 .500 1
Chicago  2 2 .500 1
Phit-Aslphia   2 4 .333 2
Milwflikee   1 3 .250 2
Sunday's Results
St. Louis 5 Cincinnati 3
San Fran. 5 Philadelphia 2
' s Angeles 13 Pittsburgh 6
ilwaukee at Chicago, ppd., snow
and cold weather
Today's Games
It. Louis at Los Angeles, night —
Gibson (0-0) vs. Podres (1-0).
u y game schedu
• Tuesday's Games
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night
Chicago at Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Los Angeles, night
Cincinnati at San Fran., night
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet. Oft
Minnesota  4 1 .800
Cleveland  3 1 .750
Detroit  2 1 .667 1
Los 4sigeles  1 1 .500 11
Kans. City   1 1 .500 14
New York  1 1 .500 14
Boston  1 1 .500 11
Chicago  1 2 .333 2
Washington  1 3 .250 21
Baltimore  1 4 .200 3
Sunday's Results
Minnesota 10 Baltimore 5, 1st gm.
Minn. 6 Balto. 4. 2nd gin.. 11 inns.
Cleveland 3 Washington 2
Los Angeles at Boston, 2 games,
pp rain
Kans7 City at New York, 2
games, ppd., rain
Chicago at Detroit, ppd., rain and
cold weather
Today's Games




The Murray High track and field
team took third place honors in
the Paducah Tilghman invitdionai
track _meet Saturday with 32 points.
• The 'Inning team was Tilghman
with 534 points and second place
went to Metropolis, Illinois with
40 points. Metropolis and Murray
received the first and second place
trophies since Tilghman did not
compete for the winner's award
at its own meet.
Other schools and their point
totals were Henderson City 31:
Davies. County 24: Fulton City
5: Stik,Nis 4; Mayfield 3..Madison-
• vi 1.14 Heath I; Trigg County
1; and Calloway County in its
first year. 0.
Murray collected its points in
these events:
Shotput. Dale Maupin, • second.
Discus, Dale Maupin. second.
Broad jump, Sammy Parker, four-
th.






Richard Workman, Day sec-
ond.
Freshman relay. Edwin Larson,
Ben Hogancemp, Don Faughn and
Sammy Houaden, third.
Mile relay, Ronnie Edwards,
Spann. Workman, Day. first 3:45.9.
coach Eli Alexander praised the
entire team for their spirit
i end desire to win since the run-
ning conditions were poor with
• pain. opeet and snow falling dur-
i
iIng the events
LEDOPP, St TIMES — Mr1111AY. KInITI.7CKY PAT)! THREE
er (0-0) vs. Ford (0-1).
Los Angeles at Boston — Grba




Los Angeles at New York




(Continued from Page 1)
Ethel Lowe, Paducah; and serg-
eant-at-arins, Mrs. Hayden C. Coop-
er from Princeton.
rs. Efhir-TWS-IlinT111/
President, gave the welcome ad-
dress and Rev. Walter E. Mischke,
Pastor of the First Methodist
Church. gave the invocation at the
noon luncheon.
Greetings were extended by
Commander Otto Swann from the
American Legion followed by an
address of welcome by Mayor Holm-
es Ellis.
Mrs. Key introduced Mrs. Claude
Anderson, program chairman, who
introduced Mrs. Howard Olila and
Mrs. Richard Farrell, who furnish-
ed special music for the luncheon
and afternoon program.
One hundred and twenty-six dele-
gates registered for the conference
from the 15 units in the district.
Mrs. Churchill will assume her
duties at the fall conference which
will be held at La Center, 'Ken-
tucky.
Elizabeth Taylor . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
a near fatal attack of pneumonia
in London this year but has re-
covered sufficiently to attend the
event with husband Eddie Fisher.
She and only one other nominee
for best actress. Greer Gerson,
will be on hand for the 33rd an-
naul Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences awards to be
televised tonight on ABC.
Comedian Bob Hope will be
master of ceremonies.
Nominesa in the top five cate-
gories are with favorites listed
first:
Best actress: Miss Taylor But-
Serfieid &• Miss Gerson Sunrise at
ampobello, Deborah Keer, The
'Sundowners, Shirley MacLaine. The
Apartment. Melina Mercouri, Never
on Sunday.
Best actor Burt Lancaster, Elmer
Gantry. Jack Lemmon The Apart-
ment, Trevor Howard. Sons and
Lovers, Spencer Tracy, Inherit the
Wind Laurence Olivier, The En-
tertainer.
Best Pictures: "The Apartment,"
Elmer Gantry." "The Alam
"Sons and Lovers," "The Sundown-
ers."
Best supporting actress: Shirley
Jones, Elmer Gantry. Janet Leigh
Psycho. Mary - Use Sons and Lov-
ers, Shirley Knight Dark at the
Top of the Stairs, Glynis Johns
The Sundowners.
Best supporting actor: Sal Mineo
Exodus, Peter Ustinov Spartacus,
Peter Falk Murder, Inc. Jack Krus-
chen The Apartment, Chill Wills
The Alamo.
Best director Billy Wilder The
Apartment, Alfred Hitchcock Psy-
cho, Jules Dassin Never on Sun-
day Jack Cardiff Sons and Lov-
ers, Fred Zinnemann The Sun-
downers.
Increased interest and activity
in urban renewal may slow the
post-war trend to the suburbs,
according to an analyst at the
University of California at Ber-
keley.
Full Scale . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
from bases in Florida and Guate-
mala. The inversion, Cuba said, was
financed by the United States .
Sympathetic with Invaders
In Washington. Secretary of
State Dean Rusk denied that the
invasion came from American soil,
but said the United States is sym-
pathetic with the invaders' aims.
The landing by anti-Castro forces
was accompanied by a rebel radio
appeal for a simultaneous uprising
within Cuba.
Several hours after dawn the
government's internal radio com-
munications system, which had
been commandeered by the army,
ireported invaders were dropping
by parachute, tlfat planes were
bombing and strafing the beach-
head area, and that gun boats
supported the assault.
President Jose Miro Cardona of
the Cuban Revolutionary Council
said the assault was the beginning
of the battle " to liberate our
homeland from the despotic rule
Of Fidel Castro and- rid Cuba of
international cruelty and oppres-
sion."
Broadcast To All Cubans
Miro Cardona's proclamation of
revolt was broadcast to all Cu-
bans by a revolutionary radio sta-
tion on a Caribbean island.
The Soviet Union demanded that
the "aggression" be halted at once.
It charged that plans for the in-
vasion were laid in the United
States. Radio Moscow said "free-
dom-loving countries" cannot al-
low the "aggressive circles of the
U. S. A." to unleash a war in the
Caribbean.
Launching a long-awaited offen-
sive against Castro, the revolu-
tionaries invaded from the sea
shortly after midnight. They struck
into the swampy area around the
bay of Cochinos. This lies south
of Matanzas Province.
Several hours after dawn the
government internal radio com-
munications system — command-
eered by the army-reported the
invaders were dropping by para-
chute, planes were bombing and
strafing the beachhead area, and
two gunboats were supporting the
assault.
Battle Of Liberation
This was the beginning of "the
battle to liberate sritir homeland
from the despotic rule of Fidel
Castro and rid Cuba of interna-
tional cruelty and oppression."
said Jose Miro Cardona, president
of the Cuban Revolutionary Coun-
cil, in a statement released in
New York.
A Cuban Red Cross broadcast
heard in mid-morning appealed for
ambulances for the "many injur-
ed" at Jaguey Grande. which is
about 17 miles north of the in-
vasion area and 20 miles inland.
It was not known whether the
reference to Jaguey Grande meant
the invasion force had consolidated
its beachhead and pushed inland
or whether the town was being
used as a center for the evacuation
of government troops wounded in
the coastal fighting.
Three sears ago in his own res-
olution Fidel Castro sent his forces
slicing across the narrow wait of
Cuba at almost the same spot,
cutting the island in two. If in-
vading forces have reached Jaguey
Grande they are close to the north
coast in a possibly similar divid-
ing maneuver.
Lin Obeli.) Stations
At 1030 a. m. Havana's largest
commercial radio &tat ion. CMQ,
announced that all Cuban radio
station network, possibly indicat-
stations were being tied into a
national network, possibly indicat-
ing an imminent report to the na
tin by Castro.
Radio Swan. the powerful anti-
Castro transmitter on a Caribbean
island. broadcast Miro Cardona's
proclamation of revolt to all Cu-
bans.
In the initial hours, the Castro-
controlled Cuban commercial sta-
tions ignored the situation.
Two weeks of intensive anti-
Castro sabotage inside Cuba pre-
ceded today's assault.
Two major department stores
were set afire Thursday. Saturday,
Cuban air force pilots defected in
a coordinated plot and used their
B-26's to bomb their crwis bases
before fleeing overseas. While the
air plot was unfolding, a force of
rebel troops landed Saturday in
Oriente Province and melted into
the mountains to join guerrilla
forces already operating against
Castro there, rebel exile sources
said today.
Hit Matanzts Province
This morning's big assault came
sometime before 3 a. m., EST,
when radio reports of firing were
received from Matanzas Province.
In the initial hours, no imme-
date report was received from
the Havana bureau of United Press
International. The Southern Bell
Telephone Co. in Miami reported
that all phone service to Cuba
had been cut off. No explanation
was given from Havana.
Western Union Telegraph Co.
which operates the cable from Mi-
ami to Havana. also said service
was cut off to Cuba.
- The- first official-acknowledge--
ment of the situation came when
('MQ, a government - controlled
broadcast station in Havana aired
a general order that "all militia
battalions in Havana should join
their units immediately." This was
just before 8 a. m. EST.
Previous reports came from a
local transmitter of the ministry
of public works in Matanzas Pro-
vince, which was relaying beach-
head reports from defending Cas-
tro forces to Havana.
Report Gunboat Fire
The station overheard in Mi-
ami. reported two gunboats were
firing on the beach from offshore.
They were not firing at the planes,
indicating the boats were part oi
the invasion force.
,The government internal net-
work reports indicated the invad-
ers had established at least -oia•
firm beachhead.
One intercepted broadcast said
five militiamen were killed and
three injured in the early morn-
ing fighting.
...Castro rushed a battalion of
soldiers to the battle area.
Revolutionary leaders in exile
in the United States said a si-
multaneous uprising had begun
within Cuba.
They said it was signaled by a
coded message broadcast to the is-
land over a rebel transmitter strid-
ing at 10 p. m EST Sunday night.
First Hit Oriente
Revolutionary leaders said the
invasion actually started Saturday
night when "hundreds of Cuban
army of liberation troops" went
ashore in Oriente Province in
eastern Cuba.
Miro Cardona. leader of the ex-
iles said the anti-Castro forces
had "infiltrated" the Oriente area
and met "no opposition."
T'se Cuban army radio network
mentioned nothing of this.
Radio Swan, a powerful trans-
mitter on an island off Honduras.,
said Castro's civilian militia was
"starting to disband"
"Forces en masse have united
with patriots of the liberation
army." it said. "Civilians unite
with the liberation . ."
There was, so far, no independ-
ent confirmation.
Throughout the early hours of
the morning. Castro's Ministry of
Public Works radios provided a
minute by minute description of
the battle.
Send Frantic Messages
Most of the transmissions in-
volved frantic messages from a
station in Matenzas near the bat-
tle area to headquarters in Ha-
vana.
At 4:45 a. m . Cuban army head-
quarters notified the besieged
beach forces that battalion 225
which had been encamped at the
Australia sugar mill near Jaguey
Grande, north of the landing areas.
has been rushed to the beach area.
At 4:48 the Matanzas transmit-
ter, which had been receiving
walkie-talkie reports from the
front. said "there is now no com-
munication with any of the three
4






This Week We Are Visiting
ITALY
which is our first stop on this around the
will start at 6 p.m.
world triP. The dinner
WE HOPE YOU WILL JOIN US!!
landing areas."
At 4:59 a. m., Matanzas advised
Havana "The Green Beach land-
ing was effected" but that another
attempted im'asion at Large beach
was held back by four militiamen
-who prevented_ the boat from
landing."
Both beaches are in Cochino
Bay, about 90 miles southeast of
Havana. It is a deep indentation
into the swampy Zapata peninsu-
la which the Castro regime has
used as a site for a concentration
camp for political prisoners con-
demned to hard labor.
Six Landing Craft
At 5:45 a. m. the Matanzas sta-
tion told Havana that six landing
craft had successfully discharged
invasion troops. Asked if they
were "North Americans" the Ma-
tanzas operator said he could not
tell What they were.
Twenty five minutes later the
operator at the battle scene said
he heard the "firing of canon,"
and that two trucks and seven
buses filled with militamen had
passed en route to the landing
area.
One group of soldiers was left
to -guard -the- -stations
At 6:13 a. m. the Matanzas sta-
tion said a dark grey twin-engine
plane with "Cuban markings" was
flying in the direction of Large
beach.
Miro Cardona had told UPI ear-
lier that the revolutionary forces
had aircraft in the area.
Appeal To People .
The anti - Castro Swan radio,
which often is able to drown out
Castro's commercial stations with
its powerful 50.000 watt transmit-
ter, called on the Cuban people to
-attack the Fidelista wherever you
find him. Paralyze transportation.
Help in any way possible to aid
the liberation of Cuba. Follow in-
structions you are being given by
radio."
Castro's government network. re-
ported at 6:32 a. m. that anti-air
eeatt--graund units had opened up
on two planes flying over the
beaeh landing area — apparently
identifying them as anti-Castro air-
craft. It had identified one plane
shortly hofore as a B-26.
The first casualty report — at
6:36 a. m. — told only of the five
dead and three injured militia-
men. It did not mention any regu-
lar army or invader casualties.
At 6:40 a. m. the Matanzas ra-
dio said the planes were strafing.
Havana headquarters. apparently
fearing the station would be at-
tacked. told the operator at Cien-
fuegos, the next installation to the
east, to report all aerial aetivity.
Four Attack Planes
At 7.05. the government net-
work reported the four planes
were bombing and - strafing and
dropping troops and crates of sup-
plies by parachute.
Ten minutes later the station
said the planes sup to now have
dropped six bombs and about 20
paratroops."
Cuba's commercial stations —
controlled by the Castio regime-
went on the air at 5:20 a. m. but in
the first couple of hours made no
mention of the attacks.
Finally, at 745' station ClIQ
broadcast the mobilization for Ha-
vana.
Revolutionary sources in the
United States said they had re-
ports through the underground that
uprisings started in the center of
the island.
They said they had reports that
public buildings and the home of
at least one top Castro function-
ary in the Camaguey city of Ba-
raguabee had bees set afire.
The signal to begin the uprising
was a 56-word coded message
which sounded like a poem. It re-
ferred to a rainbow, the running
of fish, the sky and "Chico."
The fish has been the symbol
of the Cuban underground for
months. It has the same signific-
ance as the fish drawn on the.an-
cient catascomhs of Rome by per-
secuted Christians.
Freezing, Frost . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
today in northern and north cen-
tral Kentucky, although there was
no accumulation. Most highways
were wet and some slush was re-
ported in the northeastern section.
A flash flood Saturday night in
Nicholas County resulted in the
death of 14-months old Austin
Howard. of Myers, who drowned
when his parents' pickup truck
was swept from a rail-less bridge
over Cassady Creek,
A 100-foot light tower at the
Ludlow High School Stadium was
blown down, although police said
vandals apparently had removed
seven of the eight m a I nuts
holding the pole to its concrete
base. Damage to the pole- and
stadium was estimated at $3,500.
Snow driven by high winds re-
sulted in limited visibility on the
northern Kentucky highways, but
above-freezing temperatures caus-
ed almost immediate melting.
The Weather Bureau station at
Louisville's Standiford Field re-
ported .2 inch Sunday, which
melted immediately.
Weekend rains caused the Ohlo
River to rise to 40.6 feet in the
Cincinnati area today, and an ads
ditional one-foot rise is expected
by Tuesday. Flood stage at Cin-
cinnati is 52 feet. •
Most reported wind damage
throughout the state was confined
to downed trees and powerlines
and damaged roofs. The extent ot
damage to blossoming fruit trees
Is not yet known.
1st Place Minnesota Twins and San Francisco
Give Baseball New Look But Leo In Same Row
By FRED DOWN
United Perak Internatamal
The Minnesota Twins and San
Francisco Giants in first place
provide a new look to the 1961
baseball scene today but there's
also an old look because Leo Du-
rocher's in hot water.
Their most faithful fans couldn't
have foreseen the Twins and Gi-
ants at their current levels so
early while the question with Du-
rocher is how it took him so long
to get into his familiar position.
It all came about on the snow,
rain and wind-plagued first Sun-
day of the season when:
—The Twins whipped the Balti-
more Orioles, 10-5 and 6-4 in 11
innings, to take a half-game grip
on first place in the American
League.
 —TkeGiants  _downed .the_Thilas
delphia Phillies, 5-2, and went a
half-game ahead in the National
League.
—Durocher a n d plate umpire
Jocko Conlan became engaged in
a shin-kicking duel during the
Los Angeles Dodgers' 13-6 victory
over the Pittsburgh Pirates with
Leo "getitng the boot" to the ac-
companiment of boos and cat-
calls from the crowd of 27,716 at
the Los Angeles Coliseum,
Rally In Ninth
T h e Cleveland Indians scored
all their runs in the ninth inning
to beat the Washington Senators,
3-2, in the only other American
League game while the St. Louis
Cardinals defeated the Cincinnati
Reds, 5-3, in the other National
League action. Foul weather forc-
ed three postponements in the AL
and one in the NL.
Bob Alison and Zorro Versalles
swung game-winning bats for the
Twins, who have won four of their
five games. Allison drove in seven
runs with a grand slam and a
three-run homer as Pedro Ramos
gained his second win of the sea-
son in the opener and Versalles
broke up the nightcap with a two-
run homer in the 11th inning. All-
ison drove in eight runs with four
hits and Versalles knocked in four
with five hits during the double-
header.
It was the fourth straight loss
for the Orioles, who were rated
strong pennant contenders off
their second-place finish in 1960.
Billy O'Dell threw a double play
pill to pinch-hitter Bobby Del
Greco to bail the Giants out of
ninth-inning trouble and provide
Sam Jones with his first victory of
the season for the Giants. Willie
McCovey, rookie hero of 1959 who
was a bust in 1960, led the Giants'
10-hit attack on Robin Roberts,
who lost his second game.
Homers Lead Attack
Tommy Davis. Wally Moon and
Norm Sherry hit homers to lead
the Dodgers' 14-hit attack that
tagged 1960 20-game winner Vern
Law with his second loss of the
new season. Other big blows in
the Dodger attack included a dou-
ble and two singles by Charlie
Neal and a triple by Murry Wills.
Woodie Held's clutch single de-
livered the winning run for the
Tito Francon&
White Sox
Indians, who tied the score at 2-2
on Johnny Temple's single and a
_by_ Tits. Franeona Singles
by Jim Piersall and Willie Kirk-
land off Dick Donovan preceded
the game-winning hit off Rudy
Hernandez. Rookie Bob Allen re-
ceived credit for the Indians' vic-
tory after taking over from ex-
Giant Johnny Antonelli, who al-
lowed two runs and five hits in
seven innings.
Ray Sadeckl pitched a seven-
hitter and struck out seven batters
as the Cardinals handed the Reds
their second straight loss. Ken
Boyer led the Cardinals' attack
with a triple and single while
Eddie Kasko had three hits for
the Reds. Jim O'Toole was Cin-
cinnati's losing pitcher.
AT THEIR AGE!
HAFtLINGEN, Tex. (UPI) — State
liquor control agents raided the
pro shop of the Harlingen Muni-
cipal Golf Course and confiscated
200 cases of beer—right in the
midst ot_the Lite Begins.._aLA
Gold tournament.
Whether you
travel to Venice cyr Virginia .-.-. never carry
more cash than you can afford to lose
'always carry
'American Express Travelers Cheques
Spendable everywhere, yet only you can spew than. Prompt refund if lost or
stolen. Cast? A sanny a dollar. Bet your Amerkaa Express Travelers Cheques at
BANK OF MURRAY
Member F. D. I. C.
Enter BOONE'S







HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:
I. Every time you send your shirts to Boone's for
laundering during the next few months, you have
a chance to win.
2. You will notice that on the collar support portion
of the shirt package there will be one of the fol-
lowing letters printed—B-0-0-N-E. All you do is
SAVE these supports until you have completed
spelling the name BOONE'S. At this time all you
do is redeem the six collar supports with either
your routeman or at the main plant in Murray,
Kentucky, and you will receive your choice of any
of the three popular styles of Registered Shirts,
FREE!
3. There is nothing else to do and nothing else to buy.
Just save th'e -Collar supports and Win A Shirt. You
may win more than once.
4. Employees of Boone's Laundry and Dry Cleaners
and their families are not permitted to enter.
5. Contest closes January 1, 1962.
6.200 WINNERS!
GOOD LUCK



















Dean Martin Shirley Mae-
Leine star in "All In A Night's
Work", which shows today and




Girl Scout Troop No. IS Marg-
aret Trevathan, leader, will spon-
sor a Story Hour at the Calloway
County Library for ages $ to 5
from 3.30 to 4:30 p.m.
• • • • •
The District Purchase Home-
makers Clubs will convene at the













— EXTRA NICE PLANTS —
only 35`
SHIRLEY FLORIST









%wired by the most
gra.eful of all lleret-s .
sculptured with dot spieriel
Task Tou.h.
E•00Y sew &stemmed Roo Oa your table
t idn Our Club Plan elates u so sass fee
you to Lake be a complete set at coot.
5.r. Lt for four Rod





LEDGER at TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
The Foundational Sunday School
Class will meet at the home of
Mrs. John N. Purdom at 7.30
p.m.
The Friendship Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church.
Mrs. E. C. Jones, teacher, will
have its Mother-Daughter Ban-
quet at the WOMI11.5 Club House
at 6:30 p.m. Reservations should
be made with your group captains
by late Saturday.
• • • • •
Tuesday, April 18th
The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Baptist Church will
Id its general meeting at the
aiTiat 3:00 p.m. .
• • • • •
Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
• SVMS of the First Baptist
.arch will meet at the home of
::-s. Dan Shipley at 7:00 p.m.
• • • • •
Circle II of the WSCS of the
'a-A Methodist Church will meet
Mrs. Luther Jackson, 708
:11 Street, at 230 p.m.
• • • • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will
meet at the Masonic hail at 7
p.m. An initiation will be held.
• • • • •
Members of the Music Depart-
ment will meet promptly at 7:30
p.m. in the Social Hall of -the
First Methodist Church for en
important business meeting. Fol-
lowing this business meeting,. the
Department w_01 present Mrs.
Richard Farrell, organist and the
Music Department Chorus under
the direction of Mrs. Howard Oliia
in recital in the church sanctuary.
Mrs. Old* will be a featured solo-
ist.
The public is cordially invited
Co come *1 8 sielock to
sanctuary to hear Mrs.
and the chorus.





The first session of the mission
study on "Basic Christian Beliefs"
by Frederick C. Grant will be held
by the WSCS of the First Metho-
dist Church at the social hall from
9-20 to 11:00 am.
"fixisrAigrafigr 
Now, T U ENS D SA
10%
TECNCOLORos
DRY CLEANING SPECIALS *
Monday thru Thursday — April 17 - 20
ALL GARMENTS MOTH-PROOFED & NIILDIEW-PROOFED FREE!
LONG COATS 8W or 2 $1.69
SHORTIES and
JACKETS - - - 5W or'2 $1.09









We Wive A Drop elation At rY'' Washy - 207 S
o. 7th St.
()UR SERV E
The Calloway County Country
Club Ladies Day Luncheon will
be served at 12. Mrs. Ben Grogan
is chairman of hostesses. Bridge
reservations should be made by
calms/ Mesdames Hugo Wilson, J.
B. Wilson, Don Robinson, James
R. Lassiter. or Man Sparkman.
• • • • •
Girl Scout Troop o. writ




way County Library for ages 6
and 7 from 3$0 to 4:30 p.m.,
• • • • • •
Thursday, April 20
The Penny Homemakers Club
still meet at the home of Mrs,
J. B. Burkeen at 10 am.
• • • • *
Friday, April 21st
The second session of the mis-
sion study on "Basic Christian Be-
liefs" will be held by the WSCS
of the First Methodist Church at
the social hall from 9t30 to 11:00
a.m.
Girl Scout Troop No. 26 will
sponsor a Story Hour at the Callo-
way County Library for ages 8
and up from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
_
 •'• i I our.
I •
--MONDAY --- ATTIE 17, 1961
SHOP THROUGH THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS! A
MURRAY LOAN CO.
SOO W. Main St. Telephone PL 11•0911
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN 00."
DENTON, Tex. 8176 — When
trent. Hacioan sineches a bit of
shut-eye on the early Dallas-Den-
ton bus in north Texas, other
passengers who have become ac- .
quainted with the slender trav-
eler don't begrudge him a snore
or two.
For Hadden is:
grainiate nsveholorv  
dent at North Texas State Cell-
urge in Demon.
—An instructor in a basic psy-
chology curse at the college.
_ —A radio enaineer for station
MILD in nearby Dallas for 40
hours a week.
--Co-au•-hor of a book for edu-
cation courses.
—A husband.
The busy, and often sleepy.
commuter began his hectic sched-
ule when he decided to explore a
tugh achool faseata:ion he bad for
psychology. He gained his radio
training through a mail-order







.. • -ar In C.:
minutes, starts at 1:00,
and 9.25.
MURRAY DRIVE-IN: "The Sun-
d issn, r,". 133 mins., starts at 6:45
and 9-38.
'TALI MAN SHOITER—Ae-
tress Gaa Hall, 27, la shown
In court in Los Angeles as
she won a divorce from actor
Barry Sullivan, 48, claimirg
he repeatedly used prefnne
language against her. "The
Tall Man' is shorter by $700
a month alimony for five
years and $150 a month sup-
port for daughter Patricia..
NAURRIIr































































Our palmists! yitens tin
1Make US 'AMU Vito* Illeisdavortert;
$1.95 Olavite M
s3.29 Ola-Vitol 7 0130
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Ledger & Tones . PL 3-1918
TOOL RENTAL
Bileys PL 3-5617
Mowers and Roto Tillers
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs .. PL 3-2547
FURNITURE STORES
bloafan's Furn. Mat't PL 3-2403
GROCERY STORES
Owens Food Market PL 3-4682
Free Delivery Service
HARDWARE STORF-3
Douglass ildw., cur. 41h & Main
Starks Hdw.  PL 3-1227
INSURANCE
azee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance PL 3-341O
JEWELRY
Furches Jewelry PL 3-2835









house qn,Sougi, f ex-
waded 14 Ibtidkallving
panelled in manon,y,.
roam, Phone PL 3-3832.
in
PRACTICALLY NEW ULTRA
modern well insulated electric
heated two bedroom home with
acre landscaped lot. City water,
a•tached garage, front drive. Ex-
tra den and large utility mom.
! Very reasonably priced. Call after
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-131111 3116 1"111 
any day. John M. Stev-
Jobbers Shell Oil Products 
„4.2..02n*, 221%68171, Icestucky. Telephone
al9p
PAIIrr STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
1960 EDITION KRITANNICA En-
cyclopedia, 24 volumes, book case
included. $50.00. Phone PL 3-1260.
•I'tp
PRINTING
5-1kOOM HOUSE WITH BATH.
Pk 3'1916 -modern home on Sycamore Street.
MODERN 5-ROOM MUIIIIr with
norrnucintrrie
I th :iie Restaurant FL S-4ISS
SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
Virhiteway Service Sta. PL 3-9121
TV PEVVR1TER RENTAL.
ANO SERV KME
Ledger & Times °4bLii.3°-°191PP 8
TV SOLIS a SERVIOC
Bell's TV & Ref. Set. . PL 3-5131
LADIES READY
Littletons 
bath, garage, nits big lot with
garden on 841. Price $5,000.
GOOD LARGE BUILDING 50x120
ft. on lot 130x220 or 400 ft. if
wanted. Hardwood floor, can be
used for business. Lseat•d on 18th
Street.
120-ACRE TAM 2 WM OP
oundings, good level lend, 40 acres
good timber, well located 6 mile
of Murray, Ky. You should see
this before you buy.
73-ACRE FARM, 6-ROOM House
modern on highway 121, good out
buildings, 2-acre tobacco b a se,
%dated,- a. Mee place to live.
You should see it before you buy.
W W BROWN Real Estate, Gatlin
Building, Murray, Ky. Office teL
PL. 3-3432, res. PL 3-1311. al7c
DOUBLE REGISTERED POLLED
three years old. Fresh Jersey
TO WEAR heifer calf. Heavy milker.
F.L. 3_4123 Plaza 3-4581. attic








Yes, Better Semitone Servits










, 1 HOUR SERVICE
•
tnw
with hot and cold running water.
Good out buildings. l miles nor- LOST & FOUND
thwest of Alm°, on the Wadesboro
Road. See or call Johnny Glover, I-OST: BEAGLE HOUND, 8 Mo.
phone PL 3-3530. a22p
HMI VOLICSWAGON. Contact'Ff.
Page, 100 N. 15th, Apt. 7. al9p
PIANO. CAN BE SEEN AT 24




man wanted. Write Box 32-G,
Murray, giving experience a n d
qualifications. al9c
WANTED
The Sun Democrat has ovenln.
Hoy let on everting motor roues. 
Starting from Murray and cov-
ering Southwest section of Cal.
loway County. For information .°1
write to R. D. Brown, District
'Circu
lation Manager, Sun Dem-











and up. Thou...lids of 'di:atom:I awn
are needed nicht mos, to id:orate the
heavy imegit kiniftl it buildisa
roads. braises. dame. airfield. etc.
"omelete lrat,itng roof you actual ez
-
perienee all beak') AQUI parent JI our
reactant (cooing ...miter. with, ampler-
meet maisteace upon .-ompletion,
For romtilete inform sr1.1 tt I 
I Mlle














old, black, brown and white spot-
ted. Lost east of Almo. Call PL 3-
5348. al8nc
LOST: KEYS ON ROUND RING.
Slender key has number 38. Re-





goods, fishing lIcena. eaa be
bought at Gamble', next to Jef-
frey's. ei18c
MONUMENTS-M URR A Y Marble
and Granite Works, builders of
fine memorials for over half cen-
















































































ICOME ON-LET'STAKE A WALK--YOLYPE GETTING
01 TOO FAT
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DIstr by United PeaturS Syn este, ire. t5
iF BERIANT Y-Rirail
A BOOK, ALL YOU AAVE 70 X
15 60 IN THERE AND TEL THEM
U-WICH CPE YOU WAN. AND






: DATI-11_ ESS 6140661MS HAS
I
' LAUNCHED THE WORLD'S
ISCHEST FEMALE -ALFRIEDA
VAN AE,SET - ON A NEW
CAREER -- MOOING !
I TELL YE AL IOU
ARE GOIN' TI BE SURPRISED
AT HOW PEOPLE ACTS WHEN











CALL. PL 3-4833 TOR YOUR Bet-
ter Brush Supplies Current order
completed April 25th. Vera Hut-
chens. al7p
Fik)it IIEN1
aurnimat AVENUE, A Du-
plex including living room and
dinette, kitchen, bedroom, bath
and storage room. Private drive
and carport. Possession May 1st.
Phone HY 2-3411 weekdays after
130 p.m.
EXTRA NICE DUPLEX Apart-
ment with private bath, electric
heat, newly decorated. Call PL 3-
3688. el9c•
T WO UPSTAIRS FURNISHED
apartments. For adults: Call PL
3-4552 night. Itp
Services Offered I
FOR YOUR YARD MOWING call
PL 3-573'7. al9p
WANTED
DENTAL ASSISTA.NT. Send three
references and list qualifications to
don 312-1, Murray, Kentucky.
a21c
MISSOURI MULES
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD -
Missouri's once-famed mules have
become so few that records on
them no longer are kept. according
Wart annual report from the Kan-
sas City Stockyards Co.
The report counted by the mil-
lion the number of cattle, calves,
hogs and sheep received last year,
but :here wee; no mention of the
mule. We just don't get enough
mules any more to count them
separately," a stockyard official
said.
A record of 622 beers was taken
by New York State hunters dur-
ing the 1960 big-game season.
The figure was 106 more than the
previous high of 514 in 1958.
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK




These are the people in our community who iirp -
serving us and our children in the intere,t
education and culture.
City-County Library  PArs, Esco Gunter
Calloway Cooney Library  Mrs. Eva Ross
Murray City High Library  Mrs. George Hart
College High Library  Miss Patsy Royster
Douglas High Library Mrs. Huth Hodge
Murray sums College Library . . .
Dr. Hensley Woodbridge, Miss Ann Herron,




202 South 4th Phone PLaza
Goy
GOTTA MARR`i SOME- )
ONE WHO'S NOT TOO
`10UNG, NOT TOO
PRE r-r-i - AN '
MIGHT/ STRICK.°7
lwU 6Par --•• womr.41
C.1 11...y..._5k re.
5ORT CF NAt<E6 YOU
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HART'S TENDER-MIX WITH ORDINARY BREAD. 
. . HART'S IS "TEXTURIZED"
tH/ICIR BETTER TEXTURE . . NO HOLES • NO
 STREAKS • NO POOR END SLICES
1
4
NO HOLES • TEXTURIZED • NO HOLES • TEXTURIZED •
 NO HOLES • TEXTU
•
•
•
•
•
•
